
X8S2 Before Mr. Justice Straight and M r, Justice Mahmood.

21. t u l a  r a m  ais'B an oth ee (P ia ik tiffs )  v . HARJIW AN DAS and others

(DEFBiJBASTS.)*

Ch'll Froeedure Code, s. 2i~~ Place o f  suing,

»S. 2-i o f the Civil Procedure Code does not empower a High Court to trans
fer a suit instituted witiiin its own jurisdiction to the jurisdiction of another 
High Court, hut only to declare in which Court a suit shall proceed, and, if  
necessary, to st&y all further proceedings within its own jurisdiction.

The defeni3ants in a suit instituted at Mainpnri, who resided and carried on 
tusinegs at hnrat, applied under s. 24 of the Civil Procedure Code that the suit 
ini^it ho tried at Surat, on the ground that it would be tried with greater conve
nience to them at that place. Beld that there being no balance in favour of either 
justice or convenience on the side of the Surat Court, the suit should proceed at 
Mainpuri.

Tub defendants in a suit instituted in the Court of tlie Subor
dinate Judge of Mainpuri applied to the Subordinate Judge, under 
g, 24 of the Civil Procedure Code, to have the suit tried at Surat 
in the Presidency of Bombay, the application being dated the 8th 
May, 1882. The Subordinate Judge, under the provisions o f the 
same section, submitted the application through the District Court*
to the High Court. The fticts which led to the application are 
sufficiently stated for the purposes o f this report in the order o f 
the High Court.

Bahu Jorjindro Nath ChaiidJiri  ̂ for the plaintiffs.

Pandit Ajudhia JSatlî  for the defendants.

The order o f  the Court ( S t r a i g h t ,  J.j and M a h m o o d , J.,) was 
delivered by

Straiqht, J .— W e think that the application filed in the Court 
o f the Subordinate Judge of Mainpuri on the 8th May last, and 
submitted by him to us through the District Court, must be re
garded ns preferred iinder s. 24 of the Procedure Code. Indeed, 
the petition itself says so in terms, and the remarks qf the Subor
dinate Judge ■which accompany it are not yery intelligible.

The applicants, who reside and carry on their business at Surat 
in the Presidency of Bombay, are the defendants in a suit insti-
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tutcd by the plaintiSs, opposite parties, in the Court of the Subor- 1882 
dinatc Judge of Mainpuri on the 18th November, 1881. The tula Bam 
plaintiffs are proprietors o f a firm at Etawah known as Tula Ram,
Jiwa Lai, and by their plaint they allege that they remitted to Das. 
the defendants at Surat goods for them to dispose 6f as agents for 
and on behalf of the plaintiffs ; that accounts were rendered from 
time to time, aad moneys remitted by the defendants, 'who 
charged a commission on the sales they effected; and that a balance 
o f Us. 3,079-1-6 still remains due from the defendants to the 
plaintiffs.

The defendants deny that the goods were sent to them direct; 
on the contrary, they assert that they were consigned to a ser
vant o f the plaintiffs, one Gaya Din, who resided at Surat, and 
by him handed to the defendants ; that all payments were made to 
Gaya Din ; and that no balance remains due. They accordingly 
contend that no cause o f action has accrued to the plaiatiffs 
within the jurisdiction of the Subordinate Judge o f Mainpuri, 
and that the cause can with greater convenience to them be tried 
at̂  Surat.

The language o f s. 24 of the Procedure Code seems to us far 
from clear, and it is not very easy to see what the precise power is 
that it confers upon the High Courts. Ss. 22 and 23 which pre
cede it are plain enough, for they in precise and specific terms make 
use of the words “ apply to transfer;”  but it will be noted that in 
s. 24 the expressions are “ to apply to the High Court”  and “ apply 
accordingly,”  and no mention is made o f what the application is 
to be for. Under Act V III  o f 1 859, s. 13, provision was made for 
suits for immoveable property situate in districts subordinate to 
different Sadr C o u rts , and it was enacted that the Sadr Court in 
whose district the suit had been brought might, with the concur
rence o f the other Sadr Court, give authority to proceed with the 
same. But in the present Code the High Court is to “  determine 
in which o f the several Courts having jurisdiction the suit shall 
proceed.”  By the context of ss. 22 and 23 and the omission of 
the word “  transfer,”  we can only construe s. 24 as intending some
thing short of transfer, and cannot interpret it as empowering U3 

to remove a cause fcom our own jurisdiction to that o f another
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1882 Higli Court. Placing tlie most reasonable construction we can 
"tdla RAir"' ^poii S' 24, we think it aiitborises ns to declare in whicli Court a 

suit shall proceed, and if necessary to stay all further proceed-
Trltr? 1 M* *

i n g s  w i t h i n  our own jurisdiction and that of the Courts subordi
nate to us. AVe are not prepared to go the length of holding 
that it gives ns the power to intrude orders of our Court into the 
jurisdiction of the other High Courts. Such being the view we 
take of s. 24, we next have to see whether the defendants, appli
cants, have made out a case to justify us in closing the doors of 
the Court of the Subordinate Judge of Mainpuri to the plaintiffs, 
and leaving them to seek their remedy in another jurisdiction. 
W e do not think that they have, or that any sufficient cause has 
been sho-wn for depriving the plaintiffs o f the right given them by 
law to select in which of the Courts they will carry on their suit. 
"We see no balance in favour either of greater justice or conveni
ence on the side of the Surat Court, and we accordingly determine 
that the suit shall proceed in the Court of the Subordinate Judge 
of Mainpuri. W e must, however, not be understood to have dis
posed of the plea o f want o f jurisdiction raised by the defendants 
as to the place where the cause of action accrued. The decision 
o f  the plea in this case depends upon a question of fact, and must 
be disposed of on its own merits by the Subordinate Judge. The 
costs of this application will be costs in the cause.

Order accordingly.
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Before Mr. Justice Tyrrdl.

EMPRESS OF IN D IA v.’ JU AL A  PEASAD.

Act X  of 18^2 (Criminal Procedure CodeJ  ̂ s. 471— Preliminary inquiry.

An Order made under s 471 of A ct X  o£ 1872 sending a case for inquiry to & 
ITnpFtratn is not noccss;ivily bad because the Court did not make a prolimiTiary in- 
quirv IjofoTc niaLiuir sucli order, Th.e law reqviires only sucli preliminary inquiry 

as may be necessary.”

ffeld, therefore, where a Munsif, -faeing o! opinion tliat both the parties to a 
suit tried hy him had given false evidence therein on certain points, isent the case for 
inquiry to the Magistrate under s. 471 of Act X  of 1872, with a proceeding embodying 
the facts of the case, and charging the parties respectively with giving false evidenca 

such points, and there was nothing to show that any inquiry that the Munsif


